
TRE- TRUE WTNESS AND ÂCATHOLIC CHRO4;'j

CONGRÂTULÂTIONS
Tendered to the Bev., Fathera Uo wd

and TOpin. .

(Gbnuinued from FnPage.> -

Thursday afternoon at 3.30, the hour fixed
for the presentation of addr'essei toRev. Fathers
Dowd and Toupin, there f ige -attéEid-
ance of the conàgregatin t þurc wuit-
nes the procedIg, rwc eever' imps g
The firut addreswa s adeliveed by Hon. Mr.
Thompsonm, Minister of Justice, who offered, on
behalf .p ithe Governiený congratulations tLa
the esteme4 aergymen. The .other addrasses
were thenreadin the order given below.

The following is the addre presented to the
Rev. Fathea uDowdand Toupic b> the M oayor
and Corporation of the city. It was beautifully
illuminated by Mr. %W. Greig, jr., of 232 St.
James street, and bears the arm and seal of th e
aity tastefully entwined with maple leaveB and
shamrocks:-

REVEEEND SR,-It is with feelings of the
utmnet pltasunichat use ipprosch jeuto-d a
a butert a eareslatio un.nimouly passd
b> te Aldermen of Monreal, in cotncl assem.
blad, cdngratulating you on the flifltieth anni.
versa>'eai our ordinaion te the priesthood, and
in heart>' ppreciation of jour long and faithful
sersices L ithe cause of religion and moralit>.
Ai the bighest and mot benîficent qualities o
citizenship are involved in a pastorate such ai
jaus, the City Council speaking in the naime of
bhe citizens of Montreal, without distinction of
race, creed or clas, could not ]et this oppor-
tuni'ty elap e without paying a deserved tribute
ta the admirable mnaaner in which yeu dis.
charged th iifunctions and the good that las
-flowed therefrom.

In the hope that you mnay long enjoy continu-
ons iealth and strength te prosecute the en -
nobling work in which you are still engaged,

We remain, Rev, air,
-ours, etc.,

J. J. C. ABBo, Mayor,
ALD. WHITE,
ALI. STEVENSOX,
ALO. DovovAN,
Aa-t. - CUsxa,

(as committee.)
CHAS. GI.AcKMxarR,

City Clerk,

Address of tte Congregation.
The following address, on bealf of the entire

congne ation oi the cliroh, was then read by
Mr. E tward Murphy :-

REV. AND DEAR FATHEs DoDV,-A half
century ago yenisolemnly devoted yourself ta
the service of God and were ordained a priest
of lIis Holy Church. The congregation of St.
Patrick's Uhurch, of Montreal, for whom ynou
have labored incessantly during four-fifths of!
that long pt;iod, approach you to-day with
deep veneration and affection, t offer you their
sincere congratulations on your attainment of
the fiftitth anniversary of your plriesthood and
the accompilishment of fifty years of god, wise
and noble deeds for the glory of God and the
benefit of your people.

lorty years a o youi enterd i the venerable
an earee orn ar oSt. Suliîce,-an aider
thici las renIereI such inclculabe services La
te cause ai religion un Canada, tîndlas givan
te the Ir aof Mentrreal suritdevote pasters
ns Fatîeru Richardi, Pelan, Morgan, Con-
nsl>, OBrin, Bent'le> ' eBakeul, cnd
othersiWhorbave diedintheir service,iandaian
order te which they are stil indebted for thie.i
Who now labor so zealously in their belialf. The
daily and nightly performance of your duties as
a priest, to whichy ou devoted yourself with al
the generous self-tenial ayour haiol order,-
making light of fatigue and hardsbip, cheer.-
filly bearing trials, disregarding danger froin
contagion or exposure, and couîinbating obstacles
in the way--have secured to you the confidence,
esteem and affection of ycu.r people.

The vis'ble monuments of your labors are
nuinerous: The orphau children of Iriah parent-
age first received (in 1849) your parental care,
and the St. Patrick- i-Orphan Asylun, from a
modest beginning, gradually assumedit present
proportions; and its continîued support has been
the object of your cinstant solicitude. The old
and infiri were the next te receivey our fostar-
iug cr, and the itmates of St. Bridget's Hone
have daily invoked the blesing of God u pon
their kind and thoughtful protector. Tite
homeless by night were not left by you
te wander uneared foi ; mnd the St.
Bridaet's Refuge for destitute >oor has
for tLe past twenty-three years opene its por-
tals and affordedshalter and fond te pernsc of
all creeds and nationalities. It was long felt
that schola more in harnmony with the wants of
the peule hould be provided- and the St.
Patrick's school for girls, establisihed by you,
Jis fully met tiat requirement. While provid-
ing 1pe aoccnmdation 1r othtae, yon ne--
glected-toing neglected-your own cîmfort
nd that of your co-laborers. The parochial

residence was totally inadequate to house you
comfortably. At length you have been comî-
pellea t Rive attention te yorasolves. Tite
presbytery now being built will afford yon bet-
ter-although still modest-aoconmmodation.
When it was judged necessary t divide the old

ariash of Notre Dame into several, yon,
Reverend and Dar Sir, ever nwatchful over the
interests of your flock, obtained conditions
whitici amoothed the difficulties pertaining ta
that division.

Twice during your ministrationa t St. Pat-
rick's Yeu have given unusual evidence not only
of humility but of deep attachment to your peo-
ple, Your unaffected piety, ripe learning, na-
bure judgmenit, -reatt adunmustrative abiity anti
unthing zal ad dîetion, long ago martedl
jeu cas qualifised fer tIc arduouscc anosrponsible
functione ai Bishop; but btae- coadljutorship cf
Toronto, to uwhicu Bis Hohniesshied named jeu,
hadito Le aotherise filled.i. At e latar, pariait,
designabtd for tue Bishoprie ai te Pioese ofI
Xingstbon, you agamn declined Lhe dignity iwhicht
wuanolvai- saeaaion frein yocur peopla. Ta
atimulate te arIen anti ceai a! jour
flock, yen erganized - a plgrimnage La .thea
Centre -orf -Cauhiolicity .antid ta Lourdes,
te tuhicht titi eyes cf te lisant
basa for mac>' years bae turnedi. IL usas ac-
camplishedi, but not wriLlant misadventure, cuti
Lime thoughmts ai thase remaimin behtind wrea
utraînet.in your directiorlimen tbe imteliginca
6f ,possible di;sea reae 'CanaIs. Titi
citizens, ns a wshola, anditn youe wcngregabion
espeoclly; offfèred up, prajers for your Baie te-
turni, sud whetn nitra aI your saettcame Inter
te je>' exîxsseti usas geminal. h- tamong

jour people bas noL t&d an questione ot difficuity
ta adivantage cf yor advice anti whòà lias -

noL recogmzd-bhougb perhaps caL as thie
nimmet-thtat te avt-,a usas im accordance
wsti te t uuchangeable pritciples cf rlglht andi
justice. Your triai consel and guidance 'nu
questions cf te genernal goal basa entitledi you
te public gratitude, anti thR. citizensé o! Ment-
niai, b>' Lthe mouth ai Lhiir aivie repre-
sentatives, bave embodued iL in their, attirais.
The mcaiteance ,i of Lia institutions -youn

bava fouded lia', le e great maure, ceased
te gise anxiety. The chutait, hoa'eei, Enn¯which
yen hase se long officiätétd' and té witih jour
conregation une strong> s tlached, bas bien re-
cently traüierred ta tRam; fromtenants thay
liave become propritars, and th miïnt f the
oblbgation inourred-ls-largen se osanly be met
gradually. But your. past wisdom, energy and
devotion cre.a giaranteeîof future accomplisfl-
ment, ided by tbat -heartto-opration on the
part of the congion tvli you h'e a right

So enect.
Betove: Paster,'-Desiroù of 'expresing in

tangible fcrm thé respect, veneration and affec-
tion which they eintertar- for t' n, jorn u
-gregation- beg '-your^métap.cnéöf tle accem-

iiuyiig .pure- subsenhet fo ti epurpos e of
ieueneog'ite , te ~curcb, iicit yàu'
hava assuîéd, testimng, toise your ow\dri
thaW"aGdi wii 7lpen -né§e&s '* rève'uen-

by inspiiingnM to remember teI Church

of .their dear Apostle when ma king" Lai laet will- aid preparigfor etimityiîanti bej
fervently ihope that te fArLIit ut' o
pleased'to-prolong your life for t ereinbeet e
religion and for the good ofa soiety.

St. Patrick'l Socieiy to rv. Father Dowd
A ver nisfotuta typoirca mis&o

ac n era uatti alas penetedi b'occurr zyesterdlay in the &Re shieraeow 
St. Patnîcks Society to .theRv. Patter Pewd
It changed the se inse materall>' itaLue bar
reproduce theaaddnesa ustih.,twa.uni
omitted yésterday :

- IvERNDm AND DEAR FATRE: DOWD,-Thb
St. Patrick's Society of Montreai, of which yo
ama tý raspected and beloved Chiaplain, deaim
ta approach you on this, the fiftiethi anniversar3
of your.ordination to the prlesthood, t join it
voice with that !of!: the other members of you
flock un mai o oa felicitations on this happ
occasion. . he, membership of St. Patrick
Society, embraieg, as.it does, Irish Cathoie
from ail parts of the city und district cf Mont
real, entitles it to express the sentiments of all
including those who, though now under othe
Sastoral care, still fondly look back to St

1'atrick' and its priests as fosteriu
parents e much of which Icishmen in thiL
city and district feel justi> so proud. You, a
parish priest,; have naturaîll been alway le th
van, and for the fruits c iyour unustry w
bave only to look arund and see:

Dear Fatmer, we beg you il accept th
Society's mite towards the general offerinî
which is being rtnde to jan, knouing b sc yen
fatherly heart wi tuntentau LIenfeelings a
the inettbers are not measured by the amallnes
ni the anit, but that the man ydemands r
I the funds l the sacre1 cause ci oit rty pr.
cinle themfrcm making it commensurate witi

itheir destre and your vorti.
lu conclusion, the St. Patrncc's aiociety prayt

that Almighty God may spare you for muan
years yet to watch over tLe interesta ofyoui
congregation, and to witnes bthe ull fru tion o
your desires and aspirations for t ue w+l-being
and succes of the may institution» which y
founded for the education of youti and fon th
protection of the infirm, the orphan uane th

meless. On behalf of the bit. Patrick'u
Society, .

S. Caoss, Secretry.
Montreal 19th May, 1887.

S. Patrick't TA. A. 19. S elety.

R EERNDz AND DEAR FATHER Dow ,-
Amidst the general rejoicings on the occasion o
your golden jubilee as a priest of the church
permit your affectionate and gratefui childre
of St. Iatrick'e To+al Abstinence and Benefi
Society to approach you vith our feeble wcrdî
of thauks and our humble testimonial of appre
ciatio. Nearly forty of iitye t yearso rfonî
priestiochinve been •doelta tie St. Patrieki
congregation, yet whilst laboring for the benefit
of ail and thu enhancig so emnently' tIe
glory of the distinguished order of St. Sulpice,
to which youi have the privilege ni belonging,
you have fondl tinie to devote to the mnteret o
the temperance cause in special connection with
our Society. of whici you were once the reverend
and belov-d President. Your olicituide has ever
been evinced iii our beialf by the judiciau
selections you have invariably made of orthy
and devotel clergymen for the position of our
chief! oier; butin a mark-ed degree you have
given an impetus to our effiiency, and a wide
scope to our uselulnss. by a Wise and couripre-
hensive revision of our constitution and by-laws,
enablng as to do good, not only as a_ terper-
ance, but as a benetit association, placiig both
our branches on a fir annd durable bas. Out
cf your eanI sud faneaiglut originateil Lie con-
stitution of the Irisi Csriocric Temîuîuce Con-
vention, embacin te varions total abstinence
organizations of! tt eIrih parishes of Montreal
nl its vicinity, the extent and value of whiose
labrr i> may be seen i a the daily increaisinc
strength Of the principles we profeens, ihiose
adoptionwillensura reults sobeneficial,oinorally
sud materially, t our teOle.

Uinder youur paternal guidance Divine Provi-
deiice bas leigned to blees our efforts, and whilt
confort ai wel as leace and harmony have been
made to rtian in many a honme through the ad-
herence of Our mîembers bo ths ruiles a! our
asociation, use, as a body, without iimtpairing
our filoancial resources, are enabled butdy to
request your acceptance of a snall token of nuir
grateful appreciation, iin addition to the other
gifts that arc noi being pressed tupon you, and
which, with that self-sacrifice that has charac-
terized your pastorate, yo intend to apply, not
to your own uwants, but to the liquidation of the
debt noi weigning r.o heavily on tia edifice,
beîtriiig the namne of the Apostle of Ireland, the
glorious St. Paîtrick, where ie hope our children
and their children's children niay conatinue te
worship, living, ue trust, in the pr-actice of the
virtues of hivich your elias been so exalted an
example. God, in His gooniess has spared you,
reverend air, to see thi happy ciay; not 5o long
ago theuearts of yoiur childreni were wrung i
arigutiish when they witna<esleyou prosirate on a
bed of sickne s whici threatened a isting
separation on this earth. No', tlianuk to
Divine Providence, ne% behold you once inore
restored to health ao vigor, atud our earcest
and constant prayer will e that yoi inay long
be spared, not oily to our society, but te the
congregatinu of St. Patricc's, the Church of
God, and the adveanceient of the interets of
our country. .

Signed on behialf of the Society,
E. Munrut'H, Presideint
P. DOm, Vice-Presidait..
JAS. J. COSTICAS, Secretary.

Montreal, Feaat of the A'cension, May 19th,
1887.

The Ladies of hitanty.

Address of the Ladies of Charit of St. Patrickis
Cangregbticon, and their frinds, to te Rev.
anler Doue, onLie occasion a .hGolden

Jubilee Celbrati oicco-
RaEuREND ANID fBL.ovn FATER DowD :-

The Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick's Congre-
gation, ie their own nme, and l the name of
their friends, joi your nuinerous children ln
congratulat ug youn ctitis biessed nu j ens
occasion, Lb>a Sacerdotal Jubilai ai jour ordina-
tien, a gIorions epmocb, reachied oui>' by a prisE-

hhoyinspiratton cf provid]ing n hmappy
asylum for oar littie eruihansu, n comîfortrible
Rouie fan alun aged ati infirm, bas gnonn
under your faîtherly' cane und gîuîdance beyond
bhumanu expectations like thei grain af mnustardl

eed spiokan afin tle Gospmel, "cter, hase lu-
laid nmultipliaed a hunreda fuld.". T te bazaarîs
(38 ml, number), te pirmuipal suipport
ai these imstîtutiens, bal yarliy (with only'
ana mirrunption, have haI wnduerful sucess,
whlichl is lue, Eu ne smzall mensure, La thie festin-
ing cati anti hearbiwarm encauragemenit o! eurt
senerable andi dearn anstaor. -Thtesa bazaars, lite
ten> aLter gond wsorke, sprang from umall be- -
gmnutga ; use find En titi reconds ni te sachet>'
that te finst 'one Loch place in 1840, whlen Lima
medest sumt of $520 iras reali-zed,--theè nettb
praceeds af Lie lat, tat o! 1886, amounted toa
84,740,-formiug up to bte present te agglr.-
gate ai $139,840.

ML.y Gel grant yen min>' long years Le con-
Lixie jour godt wrorks, ta watch anar blase i-.
'stituLlens tand ta guide your lovimg fdock.

The mnu> fdrrant. uwisha breathed fan youn
te-day,.dean paistar, ascending, like incunsu, toe
thei thtrone c! the Malt High, formu, ns iL uwere,
a chai, tedink ai ivnich ara compoed ofahe
rurayers, te grateful tana-sIm -a'ighs, ai thea
wildows anl crphans anti mac>' abterd la aflici-
Lion whtomyonuhav.a-camfortètd antistrengthenedeî
b>' kind wnords and wsise cousels. - -

The aunait uworda, "Soggartht Anoon," havei
eteri haen dear te titi Inîsh iteart, but civert
Uiti niore reason than wshen we look back,

ithrough the lo rvista of years, and think of the
life cf self-sacrifice and untiring zeal msanifest-
ed towards us by -you, our devoted Pariah
Prieat., In conclusion, allow us to t thnk
you for the fatherly inte'est vou liave always
,taken in-the works n-f the Ladies of Charity,
and accept this offering tmwards your lait greni,
undertaking, the.liqu.dation ai the debt of St.
Patrik'a Church.

M. G. MnPit, Président.
' Estrar Munr-, Steretary5Montreadl Ms> lOtih, 1867.' -

-The C idren orMayi.

A>'D DEA FATHER tAt as iLhas an
te .te Ing-ex»i>cted cnd loag-wiedj

bers af titi choir o! St. Pntrioik's chutait beg La IVctRem brsa lOâiarnya!Lab;,;ýi t'jho; ýfâ't.b'8-r-tu We, the members of the Confraternit of theexpress thir gratitude at being permitted the Most Holy Rosary of the Blessed Vîirgin, ne-opportunity of tendering to you and to your joice on titis day. It realls to our ininc s thevery uworthy coadjutor, the Rev. Father Toupin, epoch of the introduction of thia salutar' advtheir sentiments of the moat profound. vener- tion into our English-speakingCatholi ycone- -

ation and eeteem upon this joyful occaion.. It gation more than fortyearsaga itbrougi yeuhas always beau our ambition ta contribute un ious instrumentality. For that length o! Lnteour humble ywLa to the impressive rendringa o sou have wasched over the intereb fcuerthe .1ivine seryice in the -church, and if our odality with-a fervor whichtha fatigue of youefforts En tþis regard have beein any degree ministry or the multiciplity;of your untarprissucceiaful we may confidently attribute it to tho -f charity could neither relax nor -dimxniah.unceasuug jutereat you have alwiays manifested Y-ou .were -;our firt director- abIin Our pogress :and the-kind and gener- you -have i alhvuys -held ot L a dus -nu ennauragemnft -avou bave ever seen protacting hand. Thé thouands tffihîuliir
fit to bestow upon n. In a similar manuer xnsti-uetions whicli -yuô ddiverd wibh' sui -wî -bave- t, - uuoa wne e man'-id-sc-ptnebuta-al'ielEûfeàsdSa ta néda cf R e. aLtr e To- ncan broken heéitdsinéaelti Làgefiead
pin 1 antd wi eanetly. .pray at an swe embraces of Göôl'éénd n i , tenglthe
al- aise Providancemay graciousl' axtend your férvent -and' elc4tiit apla ushichit yau md

', 1!

t day. We, the children of Mary, gather around days ta cantinue the great and noble work o
y ur venerablepersonand hasten olay at your tharity and education whitich yoa bave so suc

e r vthen'hrna i cf our sinceet congratua- cesafully inaugurated and promoted since youie izet tae'honi5afin
f t öns and the = fold tributé of our reverence, coninection with the pariah of St. Patrick.jrtitude and deated äffectioms. - 1- As a s1ight tribute of our gratefulnas, and a

Smiééthe'"ostatitishiËiït of oÊas'lto the result of our efforts an behalf of the ceebra-
. twenty-three years -ago, you, our Reverend tion of your Jubilee, we beg- your acceptance o
n Pater and deyPly c.eraise frind, havi aven the accompanying, being the proceeds of the
' i beau or guiding star, - guarding and safely entertainment gpvpn the Queen's Hall on fast

directin mur: u rail -brk on , Lie perilous sea of Tuesday avenng, and. withioh uas retderec
Slife. Tie viscissitudes incidental to time have doubly enjoyable b'thei presence cf yourel

severed and scattered our enmbers far and and'of Rev. Father oupin.
near. Many have- been. harveated into the VeryTrespectfully,
celestialigranary and dé,' let us hope, enjoyibg TE MEBEs OF ST. PATRIcK's CHOI

e the' rewaed of .their good woks ; athers have

a yielçled to the attractions of divine grace and Cathiolie Young Men's Societ.

Sanchored- in the barber of the relieous state, R Ev. AND DEAU FATHEr,-In the . midst o
y whbre peace and saecunty reign with undiaputed this vast concourue of happy heasrts, notre ought
n sway. Anxioualy did we auticipate this day to rejoice more than the menbers of the Catholi:
rand most earnestly did wse supplicate the Young Men's Society of Montreal. The ver
r Throne of Mercy -when during your plasing duty of gratitude, apart from the

s pilariuage to a the Chair of Peter, bigher and more exalted sente or justice and
. and during your -protracted Eilness, the quity, ba0sakened in us a thriii of gratefu
-l antom et doubt kept us hoerimg betwe emotion. You are indeed, Rev. Father, the
' ope and fen. But our prayers pierced the founder of our association. We owe our scia
r couds, and the lever faithfuli sogarith, whIse existence ta your creative genius. 'îwentj
. lockis bave been silvered, and whoiot stars have years agio the pious zeal whlie va uhad oun ali

grown feeble whilst, toiliniig in the vnyard previo to casions dispisyrd ii the iî"fonnuanc
s of Our Lord, reems to regain sometiing good works suggested ta your miud a ne
sof his former strength and buoyancyfi eld of iuseful I stor. 'lie i-utiturion and
e of spirita, as he lents au ear to the festire laya organization of our iociety and its consolidation
e which his loving children are rebearsing on ail upon the basis rf wise and prudent c"n-titu

aides upon this day of days, which it is granted tions are tie precious elics of yeour intellectua
e only to the privileged few to beliold. Ah, yeas, industry in our behalf. Year af ter yar yont
g favored chi'dren of St. Patrick! well imn you love and affecti iu for the male Catholhe youth

siDg ygour joyous song. Make these walla of Our young and prosperaus city gre
reverberate with strains et your iost enchant. ruie ana more intense, an i kepit on in

s ing melodies. Let the tones of the organ break venting imiw d nd attrac-ive fi ruts of innocen
e inthe most soli-stirring appenla ; still in Our amuserent and recreatio sa il spar sible par

- midst is our father, Our piastor and our frieud. ticularlytL anour p-riod ofIfeli. Yoîur oin-tri-c
h Half a century ago on a bright and glorious experie-ne and deei observation iif charac ei

Msy morning, when nature wai arrayed in ils ha-i signalle-d ou: ta your Iceen aid a ini ey
lovelrest garb and ail creation a-emed a rlow the iingerous nd ceive suimies bieid out t
y ith beauty, he vowed an everlastiiire farewell an iinexp-.uienccd youth. Accordingly yon hav
ato the world with all its prospect-,swith all its embodied in aur mies te very essence ai th

rchire, pleasures and honors, andin his dear important lessans which the gi rious ptas: lai
g native land, on the island sanctified by Lt tauht you. Yout far-saeing ir uidence saw

prayers and tears of St. Patrick, ha pledged likewise, the avenues iofiusteriil prospeiity
e hinself solemnly. to follov cosely in the open nut in brillint calors beore the gaze o

footateps of hlie Divine Master. Did te regret Catholin youth. Without ' momuent of delay
his engagernents? No, nver; annually h re- ,ouiestabhîshedi on a firim al solii footing those
ns bis clerical promises ai the foot of the ïiterar conferences that liaie e-t-riruted sa
altar on the feast of tie Pre'setiation of the power ly to bring into h Id lr -minence the
Blessed Vlrgin, and with I .l-t rapturous de- many sterling quaiteaswiichi, ;iiil hen had te
light must not the angels if heaven baie lis- mauned dormant and silent it le olitude of
tenedas thay heard hitm rt once more, im thieir beings. If, t-day, so iany young men o
this his golde jiubilee ftsuv, The Lord is Catholic parents fill positious of trust and res

i the portir n of my inheritiin e nid of my cup; it ponsibilityi n our muidst, ti y oie their leva-
is ThiouChat vilt restore my inle-ritance ta me." tion and promotion to your inderatigable
But why seek inansmge 'n tind utterance for efforts in procuring them Lite iti ans of progres-
ithe sentiments which overi%n r earts? Must singin everytbing adantage .us aind profitable.t we deprive silence of its golden eloquence? But To encourage thei nembers in the carrying oul

one word more-one fervet t prayer. Reverend of titoroughly religitus nr usin, youac
- and dearly beloved father : You have a great capted the director-hl p, twhic yn huaeld fo

and all-absorbig wish lit-art; uta y y enu ars and whicli you transin et afterwards to
sparedC to ses this realiztd, and then, OBlesed a succe-sion a! priests ai yn - excellent arIe
Mother of God, thoau alias île-tnt clienthehas bwho, by their learmnig and p , have contin
ever bean, icto whose c-te and tender solicitude ued and are now contiunuini tu, a liw up the
li h assa often commendedl his dear and grate- work so nobly and so generousl y inaugurated by

r fui children, from thy atîr ,y thrne gaze upon your marvelous activity.
c him now, guide his fcotstep>is, i ll, safe l the Youradmirable spirir of self s-crifice has beun

haven of eternal res, thoue cllt deck his brow argely shared by the army of apresidents and
with the laurels of victory. other officera and metbeis Wi h-sa count es

Chilîdren e i the Cnthleebtis rrumbers are aow scatteredr iter rhe broad con-
BaVsîREND FATHR,- i ar-,ceaie ta relire-• tinent of America, and whose true at-i genuine

.sentanCLe epeak la the 1IIîit1a c i teboys principles acquired in yoni u are still their
-eand irls w ated the n idame oCtachism o! beacon light in the viscissituides of lifeanda
nd girls bwoutend the sud e fiorcible argument of persua-iv i:ss for theirtitis pariah. _ILtrwoul indieedi book straunge If use fellow.citizens.

let tItisoccasion isab>' iuuuriticd-ii wîeeeflo-iie
tbea this occastadeu uiced ifml ta erea To foster and devalop-the empire af religion
illent. i readil>had andu'de ihtnt uemar autongst us. ou aaproached the Chair of Peter

not Wurfectioand y an>lproe ait. ti'eu a trile and humbly crave the pir1itaI iii'ervention of
rotbeuema, but d ily pue atie tnebayet the immortal Pins IX. Thiiistgust Pontifg

chiltresmn, butstil wei e!mmtoue esouri shearkened to your pressinig ntreaties and
oppertunity puhldc to xlur-se Limetremanifold lavished with an unsparing hand his indulgences
sentiments wittih bichî we lave beenalwaya aupoianur association, whose pr inciplea and ten-
animuated i your regard ad which we ealize adencies you advocated withl all the icart stnress
more vividly upon tRis thri, c blesse day. Once of an apostle of yout.

you s-aw the days t1irougl whici we In a word, yon have negletedl no r'eourceps
are passing. Education was vested with whereby yOu mieht realize the words of the l-
claruss which you could not resist and lustrious eoXIII.i mnus emeuent encycli:al
did net fail to ppreciate. Tlianiks to the most ltter, dated the 20th April 1884. ie writes :
favorable of hiome influtr., religion ex- That the objects of our desires miay be the mre
prieced no diliculty in htînutping upon your eailyobtained, we once moreluraen'ly cminmeid
ya-lthfu mind and hart ii impress luinoinus, to ycur fidelity and watchfiulesLis the cara of
diatinct, profound and indelible. You grew youtt,. ns ithe hope of hiuman sciety. To its
in the knowledg cf supernatural tuth and formationgive yourgreatest cane."
rapidly advanced in every Christian virtue. Receive, therefore, Rev. nd lear htter, te
Yort standard became the Dii inue will. You expression of our sincere gratitude, and please
have always cherisied and followedilt. God accept %ai a tri bute of our unalterable devoted-
called you Lt the super-eminent dianity of Lthe ness this snal lgift which ie' joyfully present to
îpriesthood. You respuonded to lis call, and our exceedingly kind benelactor and lovimg
already fifty years have elapsed since, crossing fater.
the threshold of the Sanctuary', 3 uadedicated to CATHOL YoUNG MrEN' Soc'aIETY OF MoNTREAL.
His service ail your facultic, énergies and re- M l9th, 1887.
sources. Viht he inspirred Psalatist did you
excliim in allthe fervor of a heaven-born en- The LiaCioilus Atlres.
thusiasm : "How lovely are thy taber- We, the lat-born of your spiritual children,
nacles, O Lord of hasts I have have come forwardt on thissaolen occasion toue-
chosen ta be an object mu the iterate the profouandentiments of loyaity and
hanse of my God. :For better is one day in Thy affection se universally and oi sapoutaeously
courts above tloiusands." We congratulate you voiced by the enior acsociations,
upon all the glory which, througihaur instru- We lauwfully pride in being ca'lId your Ben-
iientality, bas accrued taotie3lost igh ; upOn, jamin. and iwe flatter ourselt swith the
aIl the inestimable graces with which ou have thounht that we do enioy an unsuanîl>y large
u. nricbed the varionus flocks committeu to your shareî inthe bigiheart of out affe::tionate parent.
charge : upon al I the beautifully diversified Your love for us, dear Father, dois not fall
forms which your piety bas usstimed, upoI al ipon a barren and sterile grounl. o. it has
the humility, charity and zeal wnhich you have brouglit into play the echo of swe gratitude.
accomlapishd ; tupon your sterling worti, uim- "Excelior" is our motto, whether ve are
pmeimcable umegnty and unsterviug aegiance praised or eensured. If, ait times, ithe playful-
La principle; upon tho aimait unrivalle tep- neas of our age lias betraved us into soma little
tation whici you have won for yourself by ex- freaksof whatwe thought a peculiarly funny
cellitig in all that la true, just, honorable, nature, your justly-merited reprimand always
noble- and magnanimou-. Il'or more than ormein time to season the exuberance of our
a decade of yeara you were engagedi un cate.-joy,
chizing the little onsa of our parish, Yotiuknew We appreciate your corrections, algaa iyen
how todescend t their level and esteeted YOur- with gentleness and firnness. To say the least,
self regulary happyin theirmidst. You «olidly they have made us non the worse. We aven
instrncted t ita ithe tenets of oui holy faith presume to say that we are on the advance lice.
trained them in tie practical love of duty, and We do inot forget the lessons of wisdom
inspired them wvith veneration for the Sacra- whicll you have ever molT:tated to us. You
ments. Yon dug deep and wide tbe foundat:onS have taught us particularly ta love our holy
upin ihich the superstructure of happines.s, religion. Wej have fellowed vour inu nrations.
both temporal and eternal, should rest. We We have selected for our cieftain raind leader
owe you a special Idebt of gratitude. Youn fur- the immortal Leo tLie Thirteenth. Under his
nili uswitti strikiug eideinces of the Imttrest guidance and direction we' are 'ure t be on the
which you.taite lu unr cathechetcral instruction. right aide, and uere ev to becoine like him we
Younmay justly pride in the niagrnficent results ewotld be fan front being pitied.
obtîaed threugh te doctrinal, systemt of SI. Ounurih nul gorgeous banue ris ms tandin
Charles ;.Benromîea, whiich yen introduced umie memorial ai eut attachmentt to te sucessor oig
thue ciLty, anud frequenîtiy o yon audvocate anc Pater.
causa lu te palpit. VaYo pravide us wriit ha To kmuit tagetiter te varions elemants whuicht
bancd c! teachens eminently quailed b>' theit antan Enta te composition cf our Leo Club, uw-c
mutellectual ciultiuri anul disint'rested zeai clan>' ln bain gte bodyguard ai tite sscr-i-I
for te irnportant baskc urhichi they salua- Tabernicle w ierne resides mi gleriflti though -
baril>' imp:>se upan thtemuelvea. You bidden splendor.LIe Ro>' of Holieu. Each suc-
aptre noting to encouragea us ,nud anfl- caesive menth sice our orgranization ini 1884 lias
nualiy yenu ceaide at te diatributiun o! ont wsitnessed lu eut parechial chturch a havenly'
e remume. tVe promise înot te be un grateful sight. Wa htave viedl witht one aother la our
fan Lhe manyv prechons fayotarswhich wea basa te- zeal Le approach thei Hol>' Ceommnuien. - Union,
ceirad at youru-hands. lu iwhabenar cincumt- strenthi anul umutual happmnesi havi beau te
stances use muay ha placedi, use wil 1 comply wuith recampanse ai ont close union uwitn the Meut
ni- our obligatoons as OChrisinîs nul Cathohes. Sacrad Hieart a! Jaune.
)Voemwill always clinug to Liai teachmings o! our Ocr young mid tiare noet bain left En Lima
infallible Chorch, anul Luo bta traitimns .O! Lthe situde. Our mission bite bilais ata shmn ,b>'
dear aid landi where yen speut bte eanlier por- thei bightness o! eut lutelleots as b>' te punit>'
ion ai jour life, ad wherte thue spirit ai St. anti innocence o! oui' lises. Our literary nca-
;Patrick still prevails lmîtl iLs baaLy, strength lae>' tas alwasys given yen intense pleasuare.
:anti splendorn. Wea bava beau piyiug e vrnat>' Perhapu, dear Father, wea ara taling tooc
rf ingenloas mdutstries, nul succeededl lu gather- mnuch about ourselves ana not enought about our

ing te sumtc ono lias than bel! a titouand tol- -kilad Fatter, whomn wne caucat speak enoughlara. Wei are delihted to havei I n onr poer about.
o.muae yu ai golden offerinir, anti tae.on>' Vou will therefore panden- ns, but bear inu

thmug wne fiel lita regrettîng m blt alchemmis mind, dear. Patiter, tat whien the beant Es osa-
bava not yet disceverel bte iphilosopher's atone, flowmiag'with je>', as on titis day, blineis a ccs-
whlih use would greatly' like ta havi a little ait>'.of speaking issu at bthe comt ai being a little -
wshxli a.in hnbns, so as ta caecel thea whotle a! Ltasome.
thé deblt weiging upont , eur dean eld St. Plisse accept, duer Tabher, aur little off ering,
Patriok's Citurcit. Pliease accept our gift from andi believe us, -

chtildren isba raptaient tilt tite diiffere seetians . Even jours,
ai aur Catechiasm. - Lac CavB.

Adidrees af St. Patriak's Ch . - May l9tht, 1887. - -

REv AND REsPEoTExD FATHE.-Thea maim- I Conifratern5ity ef thie Haly' osar . -
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and others of yo.ar colleagués cime to my sickel cig oter ens;oi'tregv e -uroom. To duly-appreciate this kindnes one $20 each. Now lurdr t reduce the debt of t
muet be eriouély sick, às 'lea. This duty I Bt Patriek'a clirch five4eadé e! families îll -nd

cofort ' th e k latoó aérd'for liti i olalshv'otributed ntcm e rie L e ic it is La d a e r pe c ta iig En i m St. Patrick' pa s , lava ook it tli ec
meddla oftli IL. It hé'ea dut ai pure tfriand- i,C00-- 1,0 00 each., Let -us go bac n tlirtlée
ahipt sud cftaugtfnl add terested 'f&ther. When in 18181 arrivedi MonteaS 1, .

chanit>' . i, : t~î-~ - --. .1'1 i -mec -an IrithCaLhlit vite, when àno te> . Dyt1

cln in lieartfelt -and lasting thank' afor beèd, the bat Sn>u ' yservices af .e sacour honor chief, for yourself and for jour icathoitficmonduéted by praiestf the Seminatyr
.noe ablaclleague. - Ma' Qed bless you and 'tij ' Yen Fan lerlirRiélcard . --''Tiis nian attended

give yon long lifeto abo a.or the good ef your' IMassandi religions .instrudti n ithe deartiod
coîintry.' -- cuitésbd~

ury TO TET cOmNcI - - usasmcioi rchuoh ia 1817. The congregrtiOi nit
TO TIC'Cusas UNC t ex2  1 ïs ibrl 1ouuFlxiL à oxiýshnéd al LbahéInish eThe honor of thi' ipresentation - ahtIfew yes e.e 1tedoeI rdsnot h a-1m titi cît' y . A.fu >'a'peàtedByuni. I coudotIlope nthat a body à eihierit wuas notiknown that-there uere ano

repnsMttirV andl s importa nt te ourte 'rpo r iehCathOica idMuntreàl. .Most probablyCjlm
atien ocfàMnra rotctiaarltttu t f fthîirexiiiné beéiuîel&ioNuetO Pattee i
f Àat ia se ektremel ykind nd cmdnplimfentsry - flichards b ihis EmEil callef toa.ttend1ce a dYiDJ tu
biànuhr.. - My mont dearing 'ti istthétian Ik'xsit Catliid'i hlndf athér énirîd !W
do a ot, Iissurea ou;, alt e dé 'aa',êâiteafhl.' aneqaungr itare e.were ctIéE e Ilb Ca.batholesid
de ehig gîves me n Ieoft e rii;'u yàur 1n-; ocreal On bemgjanswveréin ithe atfit 1  Id

do mradeciatiad cf thittin 'oàiI y t bh :i nd,.vrd ;t thteu'mi atO ni13s
bave doh frMontreal nn m nibon, I have de in Le Bonsecoua cpreh,.. at' a tium Th,
a gutrante-of thé fâiveieaby. 'my fellos nand,tWat theaintedtim,.thecitizunu 6of hF- 1iy i hoti't'.d- iý î1. s1 il âdd fàthencaui e tti ciurcit ha foundtenexact1>

kvitshnerity~hntI~ VléetRis 'comiijiiéitthé $ýhirtypersani. HÔxd~~tt~iaialnS
nbra bécàui it cémes>from en I partiblàrly i Y,!lher a lgaveatIma&à&#j ,intructiO n
eiQtem. T läïia<&dafod. i'tiùne"fpublic éimffer-' ;d n themo ,t h
i alîd*n 't1 ar:,q& hbe, not n»' c'ai àbudaver f ot fen a fi

o-u,,..---r «- lii -- d ith

NICLE. 'Màr'25,188 -

dressed ta Our Lady of the Rosary. When them ta be worthy -of their position, lien of
within the last few years Pope Leo tle Thir- charity,- of tendernes of heart and of self.
teenth called upon Bis children ta storm Hea- sacrifice. Mr.;ayor and géatlemea, I thankvon with the powerful weapon of the "Hail yoù. fôr1 yaur friendIy wishs.; Be assured of
Mary," in the recitation of the Beads, your iy gratitude and of my affectionate remem.
energetic and decisive co-aperation admirted of brance of ynur great kindness. Fatvr Tupin
fno bounds. Your exhortations oeased only coidially adopts these sentiments as hie own.
when ail your flock, young and old, rich and TO TEE coONGREGATioN.
poar, lettered and unlettered, jo ned. their Gentlemen af the committee, representing Sr.
voices in one common and general ;n Patrick's congregation:-Gentlemen,-It s t
vocation ta Mary Immaculate. The in my p wer t find suitable words ta expieEB
mnnth of <Ieto3 er, each year, in one tf my thanks for the great kindness nf your beau.
intense consolation i our piansh. The thirty- tiful nddress. Watm friendship duninhes thaone diys are epent within the precincts of our faults of a friand, just in proportion, as if mag-charch in honoring, by special eveniog exercise, cfiPs .the least Rood he dies. Thi is exc!
the Queen of .the Most Holy Rosary. Often what your friendship hae been doing for me.
times we have been encouraged, la giving unr |Ail my~faults have disappea'ed, and the fEule
small mont hly fees to hear you eay. with a good I have doe fias Rrown into such por
§mile of deliglt, tLat our little contribution, tionBthat I must look at it twice before I
though indivi ually insignicant iin appearance, recognize it as n m cywn. E"fty years azGo suchhave collectivelybquaathed in great part to the kindness would lhkely have beea dangeron ta
S%. Patrick's Church the vestments and sacred me. The "old boy" would no doubt whisper
veses usei in the ce'ebràtion of the most into my ear something likc. t his :-If you
augist aacrfice of the Mass. were not somebody ; if, in fac±, y-ou were not

Frequently you have spoki n ta us about <he a grent man, these frieda, tPo serions and o
imnortance of b.ing faith'uil t Lthe devotion enlighreed, wouli ont, sy siui tings o!
and meetings of the S:jda ity to which we b-- yai Fifty yaars ga this vouil i I hav e a
long. reai dae;ngr t tIIPy, if I i mIyivlr, it i

Shi.z inspi-p-g yo ivith aliiore seneib'e r i not s. Bohind, and lot far behitul. Ilini.,
pal patle love 'f the 'Osti y tlm'n tihe rogrs . vhich yonr afft cciofi nid you: Itn nss forn
whicli the Ho -vCatholicl Ciurch i. rnaking in of m actions, I see it judgîn- i ' ther
the scale of huianti augrandizemei-. Sonie teib ia]. le ore long, I uanr. sa, lhowon
would fain attribue the mncri asing prepoLder1- I shalt have ta stand before tiat t'ilbuimal anj
rance of L- the XIII. te a kin iof ungvern- aniwer ta an ail-seeing, an al-knIowing cdtd
ab!e fali y, or ta the natural c .urse fort h-i thouglht-, w-rda randi detics ofnm fif!;
of evente, without any special concur- years of priestlho d. Y-u, ily deaý fri-nd,
rence off supernatural agencies, but yor pi-ty, will nnt be thiere ta excue ne. I shall b
fourded upun yonir affection fi'r Our Lay of there all alone with my w-r- by which j
te Rosary andupon t lie marvelIlus results oh- must stind or fall fr eternity. Poor .iily
tained in the day4 ot St. Jmhii'c and i oth-r vanity ia' ont uici standiu at im -rin
trying tintes of the churrhi's history, d s:ov.ra You speak of t i institut Uns f ch rî y and ut
i-' be ple:sing and agreeabl- f'rm of praver o! educa-ont t ht have c me into -x sten <nrIring
the Rosary thesecret explana' io of :this s:range ny tinie mII St. 'a-rick'.. Y. s, n-i itcatio
phenomenon. t' at now p'-e, tuder tlo i i'- i of ni ,

Thanks, then, reverend sn de-r Father, ai-e been foiid,.l, and arr'«ni, goud vork in
for your kindnes ain our 'errd, and recei e, if the c useof i th-i r snd f îr-I gin. Tne s,
you pi-ues, this toketi of our appreciation af fat ick'asyhu, aur orphtant' home. th- se
your eminent qun'ities. Bridget's efuge, the haine q f tr old and help.

SODALITY OF THE ROsARY. ler.s poor. and the niht shelter of the homeles
stranzer ; and Sr. Patrick4 chol, the pet

Tise St. ratricks gociety to the- Rev. Father nurse'y of our little girls ;-thee stand acuid
.•St. Patrick's chnuch as se many outpc.sts to

REV. AND) DEAR. FAERaî TorpiN,-The St. complete and ta guard the work cf re-
Patrick's Society of Mon1r-al desires ta join ligion. Yes, my dear friendz, yon may
vith the muany who offer the:ir <angratulations !deed tbank Gad for selec ing . you as

t you tis day oni having attained ithe fiftieth instruments to do Ris work, a f.di for gîvmSr you
anniversary of your wedding ta Holy Mother a docile spirit ta ober the impulse of that
Church and th service of the kanctuary. charity withl which He silled your heart. It is

It would be auperfluous t descaut an the through you that God is a fathe'r t- our father-
rany sacrifices von htve made in tbose long less littl orphans : it is throueh you His loving
years of your ministry. They are known, and providence provides for all the wants ofi ur old,
wil be fondly remembered, by those ta whom and feeble, and heiplesa pror. Will not God
you have devoted your life ; for gratitude is the bless you for thus usng agenerous portion of the
characteristic of the Irish heart, and the mans He gave in doing isa own work? I do
Soggarth Aroon i, if posaible, more dear to with all my heart cangratulate you, for in thus
them from the fact that he, iu your persan, ias doing your duty you secure a trent reward for
sundsred the ties of kindred and race ta labor yourself and you leave a br:ght example ta
for them in their hour of need. thosa who will came after 'va. But you

Ta these greetingi the Society adds a prayer : seem ta think that I ha e had a principal
That those whom iGod has placed in your part in the goed that bas been done. ThiR 1
car. ma.y, for many yeara yêt, havataebecefit n>'dear friends, i'n anistake. Give ume a cool
of that charity for them. vhich is a part of your shade froin which I may look i : and doc yen
existence, your reward for which can only be take the burden and the hat or the dary; tI:en I
fully know on ttat day when ail secrets shall our positions will be about correct. Wheu thece t
be revealed. On behalf oif the St. Patrick's was question of our different enterprises I hadi
society. of neceseity ta lead and ta sugges: ; thii was ,a

D. JARi1, President, necessity of my position as ynr past r. But lg
S. CRUs%, Secmetary. it not a pleasant thing ta lead when a inultitulde

Montreai, 19thi May, 1887. of willing bands follow you ? When,in ifact
Ii addition te the addresses puiblished yester. you are followed by man willig ta take you

day as having bee presentei to Rev. lathers na upon their own shTulderan dotncarry yoinon
Dowd and Toupin. Dr. ligstou hai ane in fast-r wheu yoiu commence t' fag? Th a s mv
French ta rend ta Rev. Pather Toupin, but at hiappy position as your pater. I led you býr
the request of the reverend gellentU, he read just o-.e little pace in advance of the rnu titudce a
it in Etiglish. It ou'e testirnony tu the self. that prcsed en frmin behind. Were I to delay k
sacrifice of ather Toupimi Lad to the Lpprecia, o bcome idolent I would have ta h'ear thut'
tion of the congregation for his n lie works and shanm o f your zeal and eiergy, and besides i z
his great charitv in their inidst. Mr. Rinrdon wruld have my hîcels tripped i upi:thout mercy.
also reaid an address oi behalf of St. .Mary's The eungestions I had ta make were alwayi re-
conregation. ceived in a good spirit, and whein exainmed and

Ir. 3L P. Ryan then read the fo:lowing matured byyour practical wisdon andi experi-
addriss : ence they were always promptly carried out. L
Rev. and Dear Father Dowd:Yeu stopped at no sacrifice of time or money taRer ni Vir aikr auol:cemplete thli wrîc once lacguo, andilta sectîre 3

A most gratifying part in the happy proceed- f teIL a prsperou future. Yen nd toiseure
ings of this joyous and memorable occasion has I:ri rseosftr. o ow commence Tiing cftits jyan aci amaabl ocasiu lasta anjo>'te fruits ai jour sacrifices. Ced bas D
been assigned ta me ta offer yen, and your es. tvidenti byicsd ite institutions y raiGo d
timable aw'1 indefatigable coltegtne, Fatber Laevis ena , a d ferLthe reli s a! raisteflerd
Tnupin, on behaliaf of a large nom ber of your to isanmber. Tbey re inf l wtrk, swig
fellow c'tizens, clergy and lait, bwho ara notng ebereTey remn o rkowing h
members of ycour communion, their cordial con- no debt, and consequently are no l'uger objecta
gratulation on your attainment of your of over-anxious solicitude. Lut what am I toin
Sacerdotal jubilee. ay of your offering of to day, imtendet te dim.

Sl rare and signal a favor of Divine Provi-uinish the debt on 8t. Patric' s church ? V2When
dence conferred upon the congregation of St. the project of takig hold of titis enoruious delit
Patrick's church as the celeb ationat the sam St(8124,000) was first sprung upon the St. Pat-Pat~~~~~~~~~~~rick's citri sLtoeamta eLt nerccscngregation, I n'as stnggeran andi 1 mat
tine, in the same parish, of the fiftieth ami- ait mv couragtio.n I t once atked my surperior
versary of ordination of two priests whose Jife- t plce tiis unoxpecte kcha-ge l suugeri.
long services in this cmnimunity have given suchh t a tit Lite chity a yun er
genueral edification, hias been rejoiced in b>y al ands. s felt that the responsibilityo rae M
your fellow citizeis with ut ditinction of race Ge wouso cushlmen ta me. s
or ç:reed. superior would not lsten to me, so 1

n oo cf titis gencral feeling I liaive tite Ita L renatin ln baines, and, ta do t
grat honor ft presantiug a you this tangible my work thebest I could. It i with a car-testimonaete sontane ns andvoluntaryible tain amorunt of coiifuiu I now imake titi.,1testimonial, te spentanenst sud volutar cex- confession. Long as I lived in your mnidst, nr.lressian wo the respect sad estaemt ou taoe citi- worked with yon, - I did not thoruighly k-nowzens tiied gratefuci> lappreciata yahr long, you-there were depths in your charity that Idistinguied ani succesfi laborinit e cause baid never isounded. It required my old age,cf religion, chariy, unit>. sud peac , T u ny very feeblenet, and the decine of y faiil-

M. P. Me9N, Treasurer. ties, ta bring out fully the resourers of yourMontreal, d t MIly, 1887. charity, of your love for yir l'a!y religimn,.afd .
Tite address was accompanied by a cheque of ynur goodnesas of heart. The hundredfold

for $600. and ife everlastin. 1hall certa;iiy be youir, for
Rev. Father Toupin thei ascended the polpit you iake Ged Himself your debtor. What

and expressed his thanksu L those who haid so yon give out of your substance to his 1i <house fo
highly honored him and remuarked that manyf of Cd will accept as givenu ta Himsel, and He
the eulogies bestowed upon hlm werê entirely will reward you accordingly. Yen allidet
undeserved. He would leave the task of thank- tO my ,services on the occaion oi
ing the various societies te hie more eloquent the division o ,thte ld paris f NoTh
co-wvorker, Father Dowvd. Dame. As this muatter can now lie vi

.BEV. PATER Down'a THANES. s wppiucd ithout an undue feeling cfino l1W. ÂTHR DWDS H.&KS.kînf, I uili sarte tRi simnple trutli. I gave sucb agi
The esteemed pastor of St. Patrick's Churebl advica as I believed to ha in armen>' with the th

titan delivered.htis repIly. Addrssinxg Hou. Mfr. laws e! ta bol>' chturch. Thîis, I id as a simple titi
Thiompson, ta «aid:- dut' b• yYo~uaar u fnîfawd dvac- 0
- HoRosAtLS Srn,-I need not amy 'tint Lime vice in the spirit a!tu Cathoalica. Tht Nef> i"
presecce cf tRi Minister o! Justice, brineing Pather apake, ail obeyedi ndi ever sioa wse are
assuraccea o! gond will from Lte Faderai Cov- hap anti cantent. As yen liaie put- me ex
ernment, is, on thtis occasion, au houer I appre- titis ground I askc jou ta de au act otf justice fai
clate En the highest degrea. The pue>' efforts Juste Lbougit L ha. Va sent two dec'egastes to ic
I may' bave made, item bimea ta bine, La pro- Rame te explnam vont caca to thte iummortal and a y
tact ancd La promota barmany' amomngst our iovmng Plus IX. Theit actien hadc, psrobably, s. m
v-aried population, did not, certainly, nmerat determining influenîceaon .our questiont. Thle M
such distingunishted approibatian. Permit mce dalegates undertook bte lator ard the bard- flt
howeaver, te say' iL-ttis gublic approval o! cran ihip aio that iont journe at dt-ir on sole W
my humble efforts ini the iteresis a! peacc, does exp>ense. and yet Lia> naetr raceivedi a woîrd m
~ou honor. Tt shows that your Gaveroment is ai publi'c thanki. I Ventura La tank tflem to-

ased upon the priciciples a! peace, andi, conEe- d ici jour came. One of them is deadi, pîoor nO
quently', upon tua principle af impartial justice D'Arcy' McGee, we illpn> for bis soun. The 6
ta ail, wriLhout whih tera caunot ha possib>'aLtr la t sad ta us aIshall nama imn- o
either peace or barmen>' amangat bta p co eries L e n Thae Rysi Ona cso iea-
a! titis couctry. Do not believe, houerabl sEir e snt I mn> a e rdoned i I vu back a
tRust your Gavernment ta in te least my debtor. ittlae Lte tEstr> cf on iole lu Montre1.
Wht I did wsas done lu tha intaresté ai society' A faw fuseLa on te bestim> af au officiai, if r
and from a conviction of dut>' alxe My cadnc e ueiicsna'h usfl> pL on
would not ha diffarent undae- ano>'tother Govae record.n en I came teo Montreal il -

ment. I know cotiti f part> divisions, cor Lima - Irith Cathiolfo .pulatioà numberedi about
of party struggles. 'Iam, lu eat, a blautnk 1 2,000 moule, and amongat, thuem tera were a
paohtics.. But I earnestly' desEra, muid even ry. -af> a fewv rpietàrsr> half a dozen, u
Ltat Lime intereats af cur de young Pomînian more or lies. o<w ana> put downe the eau
ma>' be alwa entrnated Le titi cari nd uid- nânmber cf oaur ealae at 30,000, and tite pri--
anca ai mec o! ability and good will. M\y il]- prietore bylundreda Whteu iti 1840 I under-
netas of lait year'~brongitma undèr Riev par- ,ook La bnild tha St. Patrick's Orphtan Asyui, ha
sonal obligationa 'Yu baiaed chia ushIgtee obiutosfiu u lli Cathe-
constanti hm is aquiriseu Ye honorable ai,' ed c b otriL' iofroma ia Iriheerfui!y

ana~~~ oheaeaea alîme iet yii actdnt ierxua~ u> irigv n


